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HEALTHY CONDITION I
One Piano TicKet With Every $2.50 Par chaseMass!

foavs this port early this morning for
tl Bay City.

The "Biitib ship Dunboyne is en rout
down the river and should be her this

morning, outward bound for Europe
with breadstuff's.

The Russian bark Iobel Browne,

Captain Dormer, from Guaymas, Mex-

ico, in ballast, for Portland, arrived in

Annual School Report is Very

Interestlnj.the celebrated
Awarded the

Wc arc sole agents for

H.C. Fry Co's Cut Glass-go- ld,

medal at jthe Lewis and
sition See our large display.

dark Expo-- oxer th bar yesterday evening. PRESENTED NEXT WEEK

The fine oil-ta- steamer Argvle
was a noon arrival from Port Harford,

Courteous

treatment,

Good

Clothes,

Liberal
v

litis.

Because

It Pays

to

Deal

With

WISE

ftCalifornia, yesterday. She went on to
the metropolis without delay.

School Clerk Ferguaoa Has th Report

A. V. ALLEN of th Financial Condition of th As-

toria School District Completed and

Surplus ja th Treasury.
The steamship (Wa Rica should be

in from San Francisco early this morn
i ... , ing. She is never wry far behind th

Senator.OPilEREMARINEJH J W11S here's ta 'em. The pretty bride,
the manly groom, the stalwart captain III nllAIMAnother. four-mat- d schooner wa off A report showing the financial condiand the good ship Sue 1L Elmore, may

th Columbia bar last evening at sun tion of tbe Astoria school district will

be presented next week at th annual
they have immunity from tea sickness

never ret over their love sickness, tot. down. She is supposed to be the Robert

.meeting of th school board by School
eg straight and "land safely, now and H. Hind, from Saa Pedro, but ther is

no certainty a to ber identity.Cptln Urkira And jits Undress

Firt Drill hereafter!

The ateamsbip Senator cam ia from Cheap goods at cheap prices please you first, but the
smile fades withjhe colors of cheap clothes.Off the Iscka,

New York, Dec. 15. The steamship
the California metropolis yesterday
morning and after delivering som local

freight at th O, R. ft X pier, left up
for Portland at 11:10 o'clock.

WEDDING ON THE HIGH $EA'a .r
J Clerk Ferguson. Mr. Ferguson baa al-

ready prepared the report and the

figure which show th excellent finan

cial standing of th schools, may prove

interesting the report is sppended U- -

kw
lecslfti

,Cash on band, December 1,

1904 4,C2.8
From County treasurers sect

. levy of 8 mill 14.330.M

From county treasurer's sect

tear Jior uiw, vu puuea on in

Th steamer Red ondo came In from

rock but night, say eebk ulepetea
to the Herald from Havana, She it
now anchored in the bay, awaiting dock-

ing faciUtief,
Saa Francisco yesterdsy afternoon,

making the remeitably fast time of 41
Vtwt af tie Uj the tiext sal Slip

at Aataria Vetaela lata Way Ortr
- Ut Great BirSay - Kw Steam-

er Kete asd CenuMit ,
hour and 30 minutes from the Mission

street wharf there to th Emor dock

WISE Builds His Reputation ..

On Good Clothes,
On new Ideas,
On Liberal Treatment

here. She bad a cabin list of 2 people.

UrkU la DasaabQk.

Captain Larkina, of the ateenier Lur-lin- e,

waa aroused out of a sound sleep

yesUsnky morning by a fire alarm, and

took his station in the pilot-bous- e

with nothing more about bis form than
fleece-line- d suit of woolen underwear.

Tbe revenue cutter Oommadore Perry
will go to Portland this morning, alter

delinquent taxes 1,003.88
From county superintendent

acct, state appt fund 6.383.60

From county supt acct county
spptmt 1004 roll 16.068.02

From county supt sect eo. Appt
taxes, 1903 timber lands .. 1,423.00

From .county, Id roll 30.6.1

From county tuition ., 68.63

From bills payable 4,000.00

Frra dumuge to furniture
Adair's .75

her boiler will be blown .out and over-

hauled under the supervision of ber new

chief engineer, C. TL Foote, who baa ar
rived here from New York and reported

When the steamer Sue H. Elmore, un-

der command' of Captain Scbrader

leare port Uii morning for Tillamook

Bay, aba will have oabord a couple
of young Oregoniant, from Oregon City,
who arc cousin and lorer and who

propose take on kth nearer aM
dearer tie of husband and wife, a prir-ile- ga

denied by the statutes of Oregon
to youngster of that phaa of eon- -

for duty.
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH

Be was in hU bare feet and the chilly

atmosphere kept him dancing the sail-

or's hornpipe while Government Steam-

boat Inspectors' Edwards and Fuller put
the vetel through a fire drill.

At 6:30 o'clock this morning th in-

spector stole stealthily down th dark-

ened wharves and jumped on the boat

The French bark Michclet, Captain
Yonteau, 178 days out from Greenock,

crossed the Columbia bar yesterday af-

ternoon, with all well on board and a

long but uneventful passage. She I

under Portland charter to load wheat
for European delivery.

Total MC.MC.M
Cask Disbumnusts,

Paid by warrant, supplies, ex-

penses, wood, election and
water I 3.WJ 42

Paid by warrant Shively school

reapir and painting 620.39

All members of the crew were ashore

with freight when Captain Edwards

mounted the hurricane deck and gave
the signal for a fire drill The sailors

rushed pell-me- ll for the steamer aad

took their stations at the fire appara-
tus and the boats. Clang! went the
bell and the boats were swung into the

ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

aaaguinlty, so Mr. Henry M. Miller, a
machinist employed by the Willamette

Pulp A Paper Companyat Oregon (Sty,
andvMU Leila Miller of the Mm city,
bis cousin, sweetheart and fiance, will

trade the coda of their native state
and become man and wife under the

broader ageis of international law that
holda its impartial ' jurisdiction three

miles out. from the shore limit of th

Oregon and every other coast in the
. i m Ml t.- - .2l V

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESZHTS.
9raTTaBa

Call at Eilers, 422 and 424 Commercial
Paid by warrant Otney school

repair and painting 13.98

street. Piano scarfs, stools and bench Paid by warrant Taylor school

river with a celerity and precision that and addition .. .. , 1,601.11

Pid by warrant Alderbrook

es. Organs and old square piano tak-

en in exchange for new pianos. Muie
makes th borne complete! get a pisno
for Christmas. Terms to suit.

pleased the inspectors.

Oaptsin Larkini was tbe only one school repair 33.20
Are You Planning to Remodel?Paid by warrant McCluraasleep. He clambered out of bis berth

EILERS PLANO HOUSE, school repair 1 63.24 rl If you contemp!at remodcEntand remained at bis station, gav or-

ders and directed the maneuver just as Permanently established in Astoria, Paid by warrant Adair school

January, 1901. 422-42- 4 Commercial St repair 73.00 ygut proem horn bow or In thf

Dear future, you should ituiy (h 'he. would bave don bad be been fitted
Open every evening. . Paid by warrant superintend- -out in bis blue uniform and gold lace.

taia Scbrader, upon the high Pacific

seas," sometime after I o'clock this

morning, and will tale a honey-moo- n

trip to their valley, borne via Tillamook

City and intervening point t; and tbey
do say OapUin Schrader i making due

and pertinent preparations for the

solemn yet bappy event, and . brushing

up bis sacerdotal reading in order to

dispense the bijrh function of hi of-

fice as matter of ceremonies in credit- -

enU sslsry ... ., 375.00In spite of tbe unexpected manner in

which the men on the Lurline were call

ed to tbe drill, they showed better dis-

cipline and behavior than baa been no

tubjsct of Pl jmb!n.
A Lcui knowledge oa the subject wQ

be benenclal to you la the selecttoa of the
best material ini fixture and In their proper ,

location throujhout the home.

. If you will call and coniult ni, rt vrQ
give you st7sctive literature oa modern eaal

ticed in any previous inspection of the

year.
After it was all over the sailor went

Paid by wsrant clerk's salary 6O0.00

Paid by' teacher's salary ,,.. 19,640.64

Paid by janitor's 'salary .... 2,222.30

Paid by wsrant bond Interest 3.720.00

Paid by interest account .... 38.89

raid by wsrants bllles payable 4,000.00

Paid warrants outstanding .

Dec. 1st, 1904 . . 3S9.00

Total ....H37.6D2.47

Receipts $46.9WJ.S6

Cash 37,692.47

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
The OcddeaU ,

G. E. Yancey, Philadelphia.
W. A. Johnson, San Francisco.
Robert Forbes, Aberdeen.
Mrs. Ella Porter, Portland.
A. D. Arper, Seattle. ,
T. L. Fraser, llwaco.

Henry Fuller, Pt. Roberta.
C. J. Peteson, Bay Center.
Ceo. Hibbert, Chinook.

Ames Smith and wife, Portland.
G. T. Taylor, Portland.

through some of their antics for the
beneft of the inspectors, "Just to show s--V Urfoa and Will show VOU th simnLa ai-

j--
- .

m3tm4t Wire we have In our showroom.'em we ain't so Mdomln slow as theyXM.AS AT
thinks," as one "tar" put it. Telegram. J. A. Montgomery, Astoria A

FLOTSAM A1TD JETSAMGRIFFIN'S
The steamer Blackheath is due down

Balance oah on

hand, Dee, lt,
1903 .. 9,904.39

Warrants drawn
ami outstanding

JVc. 1, 1005. .. r.4.(W

from Portland this morning, bound for
SERVICES,' GRACE CHURCH.

Sunday service will be held at Grace

Kpicoial church, as usual at 11 o'clock
Our Great rxcmoval Sale of .Far Cathay, othersi China.Our store arrangement of goods i

complete although we bave much more

to .get jready than ever, before Come
Old warrants outThe German hip Tarpenbeck made it

to sea yetsterday, tfrom, the lower har
a. rn., and 730 o'clock in the evening.

Sunady school at 12:30 m. Services standing 2.90 357.79

at Holv Innocents chapel at 3:30 oc-loc-bor.

Tli filMnor in new the onlv
Balance M,94tl.fi9

early and we will.be able to give you

much tetter attention than the "day

before' Xmas.'" In 'our window this'
in. tbe afternoon.

bottom loading at.Knappton mills. She Cur for Sort XTippiea.

A soon as the child is done nursinghas been there sine Tuesday last- -

apply Chamberlain's salve. Wips it off

High Grade Wall Paper
.... "

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure

bargains as we will move to our new location

January 1st, and in the meanwhile wc are '

selling wall paper at prices lower than-yo-u .

have ever seen it before. Call and inspect

week Calandars, Games, Toy Books and

Pramed Pictures EVENINGS ONXY

w. dtfplsjJincyBrass, Glass and Met-

al Ware Evenings only.
with a soft cloth before, allowing toeThe schooner Admiral, now anchored

in the city chanel will leave, up for child to nurse. Many trained nurses
use this with the beet results. Pric

In tea, Schilling! Best Is by
no means the costliest tea ; it's

a matter of taste. Of the fine

kinds, the one you like best is

your tea.

Your grocer's; moneybaclc

Wetport some time today, under tow,

23 cents per box. For sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.A four-mast- ed bark, presumed to be

the Aisle, flying the French flag was

, our elegant lines.hovering off the bar yesterday even

ing. iS)J. N. Griffin
Tbe British ship Kynance is due down B. F. AUen Son, comSu stBOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC In Praise of Chamberlain' Coughfrom Portland this morning loaded for

Remedy.
There it no other medicine manufact-

ured that ha received so much praii
and so many expressions of gratitude as
Chamberlain's" cougb remedy.' ft is

Europe with grainstuffs.

Th ' steamer Daisy Mitchell is due

down from Portland, en route to San

Francisco, early this morning.

The British slip St. Mungo, Captain

effective, and prompt relief follows it Weinhard's Log;use. Grateful parent everywhere do

not h' .'Ute tc testi t it merits forBuchan crossed In over the Columbia
the benefit of others. It a certain
"UT for croup and will prevent tl:! at

PALE BOHEMIAN

LAGER BEER

Brewed and sgsd under aanitsry
conditions

Th Health-Buildin- g quali-

ties of PALE BOHEMIAN

LABEft BEER ar unexcel-

led. Thus it becomes at
one a satisfactory tabl

drink aad a yaluabl tonic

la th sick room.

Easily kept, when par-chas- ed

IN BOTTLES from

our agents.
Oa draught at the leading

Cafes,

NORTH PACIFIC
BREWING CO,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

bar, from Guaymas, Mexico, yesterday
afternoon late,

Tbe motor schooner Dells, Captain

tack if given at th flr.f rppcnranio if ASTORIA IRON WORKSdisease. It is especially adapted to
children as it is pleasant to take andJensen, arrived in from Xeatuccs yes
contains nothing injurious. Mr. E. A. JOHN FOX. Pre, and Bnyt,

F L BISHOP. Secretary
A I. FOXi Vlre Pres.

, 4HTOKIA HA VINOS BANK, Tree!terday with ?00 cases of cheese and

A FACT PROVEN.

tte-- 1. Cmvtae Era the Mmt faee-tte- al

af It Tnrik.
If there is the slightest doubt la the

minds of any that Dandruff germs de not
exist, their belief la compelled by th
fact that a rabbit Innoculated with th
forma became bald In six weeks time

It must be apparent to any person
therefore that the only prevention of
fceldnes Is the destruction of the gem
which act Is successfully accomplished
In one hundred per cent of eases by
th application of Kewbro's Herplclde.

Dandruff Is caused by the same germ
which cause baldness and can b pre-
vented with the same remedy Nwbro's
llerpldde.

Accept no substitute. "Destroy the
eanse you remove the effect

Sold by leading dm grists- - Send lfe. In

'stamp for sample to The Herplclde Co
Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 361-33- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.

LauHn, Prop.
'

"Special Agent"
' '

ir"j, ' t. '' .5

LslmAM n wA tai'ra 1 4tn tt V I 1B. Humphries, a well known resident and
clerk in the store of Mr. E. Lock, of

Alice, Cape Colony, South Africa, says:

HSMIUUIJ SSUNS WCIVifSI SvlD VI IIIIM.

The Gerald C, is bar bound at New

Astoria and has been for two days. She

will make it cut for Xestucca and Til-

lamook Bay today.

The steamer Cascade was on her way
down the river last night and should

T bfcuve used Chamberlains Cough

Remedy to ward off croup and colds in

my family. I found it to be very satis-

factory and it gives m pleasure a

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATENT IMI'KOVKU

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfili Furnished. '.",.'.''
COWESPONDENCe SOhCITtD . . . - Foot of Fourth Btreet, .

recommend it" For sale by Frank

Hart and leading druggist.


